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1973

OAKVILLE (TO\\!N OF)

Chap. 198

1523

CHAPTER 198

An Act respecting the Town of Oakville
Assented to May 18th, 1973
Session Prorogued March 5th, 1974

HEREAS The Corporation of the Town of Oakville hereby applies
W for
special legislation in respect of the matters hereinafter set

Preamble

forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application;
Therefore, Her :Vlajesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:
Oakville Act, 1961-62, beings.l<cdl.d
] . Clause c of section 1 of The Town of
'J
amen e
chapter 161, is amended hy adding thereto the following subclause:

{iiia) the provision of a public bus transportation system.
2. The said Act is amendl:d by adding thereto the follO\ving ~n~~ted
section:

4a. The liabilitv
of the Town in respect of the debentures cRhates
tdo.be
..
arge Jn
issued under the authority of the Town's bv-law 1972-111 urba_n
. l 1stan c1·mg t h e prov1s1ons
. .
- 1aw and o f t I1e service
s ha II , notw1t
o f t h at byarea
Town's by-law 1972-115, be &.;charged by the imposition
in each year of the currency of the said debentures of a special
rate sufficient therdor over and above all other rates on all
the rateable property in tlw urban service area.

a.

This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on the 1st day of ~0e~f'ence
January, 1973.

-&.. This Act may he cited as The Town

of Oakville A ct, 1973.
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